
Vintage Collectible Auction 
Saturday October 8th               9:35 AM 

2203 Washburn Rd.             Waterloo, Iowa 
One mile East of Landfill Turn on Hess Rd. for entrance to hay field for parking trucks/trailer 

Vintage Vehicles-Tractors & Parts 
1928 Dodge Brothers’4 dr.- 1956 Chevy (Nice needs brake work)- 1950 Chevy  ½ ton PU w/ 235 cubic inch 

6 engine and 5 speed transmission-1972 economy Jim Dandy tractor 14hp with mower deck-1962 Economy 

tractor-1988 Chevy S10 4cycle w/  5 speed 1996 S10 frame with motor- Camaro stub frame/rear ends- VW 

engines (running)- 396 Chevy others- big and small block Chevy cylinder heads- headers- alternators- 

manifolds- hubcaps –transmissions- drive shafts- 2) 76 El Camino doors-old 50’s Chevy parts-  pallets of 

parts/misc.  

Vintage Garage  Items- Signs- Cans- Gas Pumps- MORE 
Nearly 200 metal signs and cans including:  Willys Sales and service 2 sided- Standard Oil porcelain-

Multiple petroleum – Parts- Service along with  KENT Feeds and other advertisement signs- Multiple old 

lubricant cans -oil fill bottles- old license plates- l- Filko- Unted Delco ignition cabinets w/ (NIB) old stock- 

AC-spark plug cleaner - old air and crank bumper jacks- several restorable gas pumps/lubester- Other 

collectibles: Steel and Iron wheels- Comfort Cast Iron wood stove- old cabinets and benches- Small amount 

of smalls: Die cast- beer tap handles- old cash register/ telephones- lantern frames- parking meter- old 

bicycles- old Diner stools- JD 2 bottom plow- porcelain stove- gas Maytag wash machine- MUCH More…. 

Quads-Snowmobile-Trailers-  Mowers- Vintage 3 wheeler-Dune buggy- Motorized 
2) Lifan 110 cc four wheelers - moto 4 Yamaha four wheeler- 1996 Polaris 440 Indy XCR - 2 place snow 

mobile trailer- small utility trailer-  Briggs ?? power mini snow mobile – dune buggy with vin 

Several home built motorized trikes/carts (some quite unusual)- Selling for parts:  Honda 3 wheeler – JD 

317 mower- Sears- David Bradley walk behind  type tractor- several snow blowers/tillers- many other 

projects?? 

Shop Related- Acreage Salvage 
200 miller gas portable welder-2) small lathes (One Atlas)- Sioux valve grinder- older power washer- engine 

crane- chains and binders- manual press frame- Makita cut off saw- Few hand tools- drill bits- hardware 

from auto repair shop- creepers- hydraulic filters /parts and valves- electric and gas chain saws- MIsc. 

steel/tin salvage items- car tow dolly- 18 HP Briggs electric start (horizontal shaft)- many pallets of misc.   

 

Kenny McCombs Owner 
 

Auctioneers Note: Kenny has chosen to sell his nearly 60 years of accumulation of items at auction. Please 

note that this listing is only an indication of what will be offered, as we are just starting to unload the 

buildings. Bring a friend, as we will probably sell 2 rings for the day. Rain or Shine !! Plenty of shelter 

Terms and conditions: Cash or good check- A 5% “buyer’s fee” will be charged. 3%  additional fee if 

using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Same day light 

loading will be available day of same , please come prepared for same day removal. Lunch and toilets on 

grounds.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID #12004 
 


